
ITALIAN PEPPS,
( IO? ALUMINUM POCKET PACKET.)

A HANDY POCKET STAMP BOX WHEN EMPTY..

(10?ALUMINUM BOXES.)
ASSORTED PURE FLAVORINGS.

IFNOTSOLD BY YOUR DRUGGIST,
fa ÏYÏAILED FREE UPON RECEIPTOF PRICE.

563 Broadway, n.y.city.

STABBED WITH A
POCKET KNIFE

Altercation on Chincoteaque
Island Results In Wound¬
ing of Capt. Bunting.
(Specl«l to The Tlmeii-DlHpntch.)

ONANCOCIC, VA. January 27.-Nows
reached hero to-day of a serious alterca¬
tion! on Chlncoteaguo IslandIMonday night,
between Captain Win Bunting and John
Clark. Captala Bunting and Mr. Ciarle
got into a fluarrot Saturday night. There
liad been for scine timo u feud between
tho two, and on this occasion they used
abusiva Inlugiingo against each other,
with threats. Bunting even struck
Clark iti tho fuco once.
They met for the first time elnca this

quarrel Monday night on tho street ami
«.gain begun .quarreling. Clark drew his
revolver and would have shot Bunting·,
but It would not fire. Clark drew his
small pockot knife and stabbed Bunting
between the fifth and sixth ribs, reaching
tho right lung and making a. gush nearly
two Inches long In his body. Tho doctors
6tato that Buating may recover·, bulfthat his condition Is oxtromely critical.
Captain Bunting latfa. son of Capairt

John Bunting, ono of tho wealthiest nnd
most prominent citizens of Chlncotongue.
He Is thlrty-llvo years old and lina a
fanüly. Clark Is a, young man, a native
of the Island, and Is gonerally respected.
Both sides have retained counsel. The
trial on Wednesday promises many sen¬
sational developments.

EXPOSITION MEETING ??
Distinguished Speakers Address New·

-"¦"" port News Audience.
(Special to The Ïimes-Dl.piitch.)

NEWPORT MEWS, VA., January 27..
Tho finest publia meeting ever held ln
'this city was the meeting held, at tho
Academy of Musi·-! to-night in tho inter-
tereet of tho Jamestown Ter-Centennlal
Exposition. Over 1,000 people woro pres¬
ent, nearly KSK of them being ladles. Tho
speakers woro General Fitzhugh Lee, Lieu1»
tenant-Governor J. E. Willard, Director-
General of tho Company D. Lowenherg,
of Norfolk; J. Taylor Ellyson, Mayor A.
A. Moss and local speakers. Genomi Man¬
ager G. W. Stevens, of tho Chesapeake
nnd Ohio Hallway Company, ?>,?ß promi¬
nent on tho stage, Govornor Montague
was expected to be present nnd speak, but
at the last moment a telegram wns re¬
ceived announcing that he could not como.

.-.-

Harrington-Butler,
(Special to The Xltnes-Dlepntch.)ALEXANDRIA, VA., January 27,-Mlss

Minnie Lemuel Butlor and Mr. Samuel
Harrington were married last night at
tho residence of Mr. Dennlo Cronln, No.
812 South Patrick Street, by Roy, Prank
J. Brooke, pustor of the Seooad Presby¬
terian Church, Miss Maggie Ahem was
maid of honor, and Mr. J. William biono
was best man. Tho ceremony was fol¬
lowed by a reception, The groom is ?
well known engineer on the Southern
Itaiiway.

He May Recover.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlepateh.)BPOTSYL.VAN1A, VA., January 27.-

Chnrloy Kronlt, tho eon of Mr, Lewis M.
Kronk. of Parker, who shot his hund
with a toy pistol during Christmas week
nnd who has had a scvese caso of lock¬
jaw, Is still living. Dr. Crlttendendon
has troatcd him with antl-toxlne. It Is
now hoped that ho may recover.

Resolutions Adopted.
(Boccini to The Tlnies.niepatcli.)MERIDIAN, VA., January 27..At the

last meeting of tho Board of Supervisors
of Dlnwlddlo county, resolutions were
adopted in rogard to the death of Mr.
Grimt'h Orgnln, one of tho deputy clerks
of tho court,

CAST AND CHORUS DINED
IvIcGill Union Entertains "Priscilla" Poo-.

pie at Murphy's.
Tho Medili Cathollo Union last night

entertained tho cast and chorus which re¬
cently playod "Priscilla" at tho Academy
at an elaborata dinner at Murphy's Hotel.
Tho party sa tdowa at 0 o'clock and

tho alTalr was brilliant and enjoyable In
every dotnll. Covers, woro laid for eev-<
enty nnd tho speeches were of a very
lilgl· order. ·

Dr. W. A. McGowan presided as toast-
master and tho following toasts wero
responded to:
Welcome, Right Rev. A. Van Do Vyvor.

Response to welcome, Dr, E. M. Hardy,
Our Guests, Hon. S. L. Kelly, Tlio Cast
and Chorus, Mr. Mollvlllo Daniels, Our
Society, Mr. M. A. Powers.
iFoilowlng wero tho guests present:

> THE CAST.
Mrs. "Priscilla" Murphy, Miss '."Resig¬

nation" Nowhelser, Miss "Barbara" Man¬
ning, Miss "Faith" jBurnott, Miss "Pru-
tlenco" Bltterdlng. Mr. "John Alden"
Canepa, Mr, "Hlgglns" MoDerniott, Mr.
"Myles Stnndlsh" Smith, Mr. "Clov. Brad¬
ford" Cowardln, Mr,. "Squanto" Mur¬
phy.

THE CHORUS.
Miss Muyine Bhick, Miss Blanche

Butcher, Miss Boatrlce Canopn,'"' Mis*
Plora Cotogni, Miss Lizzie Cavanaugh,
Miss IJIIIan Davis, Miss May Davis, Miss
Ellnora Dollard, Miss Nellie Duffy, 'Miss
Nellie Epps, Miss Agnes ITerrltor, Miss
Amilo dogmi, Miss Mamie Gegen, Miss
Mayme Hughes, Miss Bertha Hulchor,
Miss Madeline Jenkins, Miss Titile Jen¬
kins. Miss Annie McDonald, Miss Eu-jalla MeBweeney, Miss Georgia MoDon-
ough, Miss Uly McCarthy, Miss Marie
McCarthy, Mies Mary McDonald, Miss
Nannie MoCnrthy, Miss Bernadette Mere¬
dith. Miss Alma Molnlyre, Mrs. Lesilo
?. Morecook, Mrs. Thomas Muldownoy,
HHÜIM Agnes O'Brloii. MHS Mamie O'Brien,

Miss Bossle Reardon, Miss Mamio Roar-
don, Miss Agnes Sltterdlng, Miss Mamie
Slttordlng, Miss Nellie reefy.

HON. S. 0. CUMMING
TALKS OF HIS BILL

A special to the Tlmcs-Dlspatch from
Washington, D. C, states that Hon. S.
Gordon Cumming ot Hampton, is at the
Capitol and talks most encouragingly of
tho outlook for tho passage of Ills con¬
gressional reapportlonment bill, which
will be considered by tho Committee on
Eleotions of tho Houso to-morrow morn¬
ing.
Tho special says on the subject:
Mr. S. Gordon Cumming was at the

Capitol for a short while this afternoon.
When eeen by your correspondent, Mr.
Cumming declared his visit had no polit¬
ical significan co.
"I came to Washington to put my mo¬

ther on the train for California, where
sho goes to visit my brother," said Mr.
Cumming. "My visit to tho Capitol was
merely for tho purpose of paying my
respects to Senator Martin.
Asked about his rodlstrictlng bill, Mr.

Cunimlngs said: "You may say that I
havo not given up my bill. It will go
through the Legislature."
"Will It be passed In the same shape

In which It was Introduced?" he was
nsked.
"There will be no change," he replied,

"unless, perhaps, Sussex Is put Into the
Second District"

MR. W. H. HARRISON
DIED YESTERDAY

Ke Was Well Known in Petersburg,
Where He Had Lived for Many

Years,

(Special to The Tlmcs-Dlspatch.)
PETERSBURG, VA., January 27..Mr.

William Henry Harrison died at his res¬
idence in this city at 1 o'clock this after¬
noon.
Mr. Harrison was sixty years of age

and had spent his useful life in Peters-
byrg. In early life he was engaged In
the tobacco business In this city; later
in tho drug business, giving this up to-
engnge~ln the manufacturo of harness,
making a splendid success ot this busi"
nbss, Ho served with distinction In tho
Confederate army, and as commissioner
ot the revenuo for Petersburg for sev¬
eral terms mndo one of tho most eltlctent
ofllcers the city ever had.
Mr. Harrison was a inombcr of tho dis¬

tinguished families of Berkeley nnd Bran¬
don. Ho was a man ot consistent Chris¬
tian character and for many years had
been a vestryman of Grace Episcopal
Church. In this city, taking an active
part In church work and contributing lib¬
erally to all bonevolences. Though Inter¬
ested In everything for the betterment of
his city, It was In his homo that his ster¬
ling character was best exemplified. He
was an Indulgent husband and lather, and
bis greatest happiness was found in con¬
tributing to tho happiness of his fam¬
ily. In the words of a friend, "he was one
of nature's noblemon."
For tho past three years Mr. Harrison

had. been suffering from Brlght's disease,
with heart complications. Patiently he
boro his sufferings, and his indomitable
energy asserting Itself, he conducted his
business affairs for several months from
his sick room. His suffering had been so
extreme for tho past low months that
hu was forced to remain in bed.
Ills widow, who was Miss Rosa. West,

of Richmond, a nloco of tho late Captain
West, survives him, with three sons and
three daughters, They aro: Mr. William
Henry Harrison of North Carolina; Mr.
George Harrison, of Petersburg, and Mr.
Nuthanlol Harrison, now a student at Lc-
lilgli University; Mrs. John A. Coke, Jr.,
of.Richmond, andi Misses Helen and Dor-
clby Harrison, of Petersburg.
William Henry Harrison was born nt

Petersburg, Yn., December 30. 18-13, and at¬
tended school in Petersburg. Ho entered
the Confederato States army when a little
ever eighteen years of ago in March, 1SG2,
In Company A, Twelfth Virginia Regi¬
ment. Ho was jçaptiired October 27, 1864,
at Burgess* Mill and held at Point Look¬
out until March S, 1BC5. Among tho bnt-
llcs^ln which he took part are Seven
Pines, Frnzler's Fnnn, Falling Creek,
Drcwry's BJuff, Frederlcksburg, Second
Mnnassas, Crampton Gap, Cold Harbor,
Spotsylvanin, Petersburg, Crater, Ream's
sjntlon, Farmvllle, and surrendered at
Appomattox Courthouse, October 27, 187G,
ho married Miss Hosa West, of Richmond,
daughter of George Montgomery- West,
brrn at Concord, New Hampshire Her
mother, Evelyn Quarles, was born in
Richmond in 1858,
Tho «Harrisons of Berkeley and Bran¬

don are descendod from "Master John
Harrison." who was colonial Governor of
Virginia In the year lt)2a.
Benjamin Hnrrlson, ot Surry county,

was born In South Park Pnrlsh, In that
county, In the yenr 1GI5. His tombstono
Is at Cabin Point Chapel. His oldest son,
Benjamin, settled nt Berkeley.
Benjamin married Anne, daughter of

Robert Curtor, of Corotoman; Benjamín,
his eldest son, was one of tho signers of
the Declaration of Independence. Ben¬
jamin, tho signer, married, Miss Basaltt,
and by her had three sons.Bonjnmln,
Carter Passiti and William Honry, a gen-
oral of 1812 nnd afterwards Prosldent ot
the United States.
Bonjnmln, Jr.'s, son, Nathaniel, settled

nt Wakolleld, la Surry county, married
WJlmuth Munford, and by hor had one
son, Benjamin Munford, who was born
in Now Kent county lu 1788.
Benjamin Munford'« son, Nathaniel Cole

Harrison, was born at "Caltulls," Amelia
county, March 28, 1820, and died Septem¬
ber 2S, 1S87, at Petersburg, Va, He mar¬
ried Elisabeth Leo Prinkurd, by whom he
hod one son and two daughters, the laTe
William Henry Hnrrlson and Mary Heth
nnd Wllmuth Munford Harrison.
ATLANTA, OA.-Tho Intcr-Torrttorlnl

Commission on Hnllway Passenger Tlckot
Contracts, composed ot representatives
from each of the eight railwuy passenger
associations of the United States and Can¬
ada, met In Atlanta to-day.

THE SALOON
FIGHT IS

Forces for and Against Liquor
Interests at Raleigh.

A BONE OF CONTENTION

This Whiskey Legislation Promises to

Be One of the Most Troublesome
and Difficult Matters Before

the Legislatura

(Special to The Tlmes-Dliipiiteli.) «

RALEIGH, N. 0.. January 27..There
was a big temperance rally at Centrai
Methodist,Church, In this city, last night,
during which stirring addresses were
mudo by Dr, T. M. Ivey, editor of the
Raleigh Christian Advocatoj Stato Sona-
tor Lamb, of Cumberland county, nnd
Representative HInton, of Elizabeth City.
Tho purpose was to start n movement
looking to driving tho saloon from Ra¬
leigh and help along the light hoforo
the Legislature for the Anti-Suloon
League bill. Conditions ore warming up
rapidly now for the whiskey fight, which
promises to bo a most troublesome bone
of contention to como up during this
session of tho Legislature. Both saloon
and anti-saloon lobbyists are coming ln
from all parts of the Stato. There will
bo hearings, before tho Joint Committee
on Propositions and Grievances to-mor¬
row end Thursday afternoons, The
most probable outcome will be a com¬
promiso between the Anti-Saloon League
bill and the Walls bill, so that the man¬
ufacturo and salo of liquor can bo con¬
fined to tho Incorporated towns, counties
or townships, ûJid towns to have tho
privilege to vote prohibition or dispen¬
sary, as they wish.
At 3 o'clock this afternoon Mrs. W. H,

S. Burgwyn, of Weldon, and a number of
other ladies connected with tho King's
Daughters, appeared boforo tho Joint
Committee pn Reformatories and urged
a favorable report on tho bill they have
had Introduced to establish an Industrial
school for white children, to which all
children under sixteen years convicted of
crime shall bo sent. The bill provides
that tho board of dlreotore shall consist
of sovon ladles. The Stato Is to pay
Jailers' fees to tho management for keep¬
ing the young convicts ln custody, and
they are to be worked and trained in the
industrial school.
Dr. Joel Whltakor, a prominent dentist

of this city, and Miss Lula Hawkins, of
Rldgoway, are to be united ln marriage
nt tho home of tho bride on "Wednesday
afternoon at 4 o'clock, A number of
prominent society folks of Raleigh will
attend,
Announcement Is made that Mrs.

Charles B. Aycock will be "at homo" to
ladleg of Raleigh and visitors at the
Governor's Mansion Saturday afternoon,
from 4 to ß o'clock. Governor and Mrs.
Aycock will receive tho State officer^
end members of the General Assembly
on Friday night from 0 to H o'clock.
Lleutonant Clarence A. Sherrell, son of

State Librarian M. O. Shorroll, who hns
been In the Phi >plne service on ani
engineering corps tho post two years,
has been ordered homo and will be de¬
tailed to duty ln Washington at the
School of Applied Science.

FROM TRINITY COLLEQE

A Council of Debate Has Been Formed
With Seven Members.

(Specilli to The TImca-DIspatch.)
DURHAM, N, C, January 27..A Coun¬

cil of Dobato has been organized here
similar to thoso at Harvard, Prlncoton
and/ other northern Institutions There
nro seven on this council from the
faculty: Drs Cronford and Glasson arid
Professor R L F!i>wers; from the He3-
perion Socloty, J. P. Frlzelle and W. A.
Tilomas; from the Columbian Society, B.
Cronford nnd S. Lowdermllk.
Stocksdalo, of the Baltimore League

team, has been signed as Trinity's coach
for the coming season. The team never
had brighter prospects than now. Trini¬
ty has one game scheduled with TJnhrer-
slty of Virginia in early part of April,
after which the team will tako a southern
trip as far ns Atlanta, where they will
iplny Emory,
Plans hnvo been drawn for the remodel¬

ing of tho Washington Duko building,
nnd when finished will be a beautiful
specimen of gothic architecture.
Dr. Edwin Mlms was recently Initiated

Into the Phi Beta Kappa Society at Van-
derbllt University.

COTTON SPINNERS

Large and Representative Meeting In
Session at Charlotte.

(Special to Tho Tlinen-Rlspntch.l
CHARLOTTE, N. C, January 27..Moro

than a hundred representativo mill men
from every Southern State were hero
to-day to attend a called meeting of the
Southern Cottoli* Spinners' Association.
Three separate meetings were held before
a conclusion was reached. It wus decided
that the price of yarns bo advanced from
1-2 to 1 cent a pound. This to taka effect
within tho next thirty days. Southern
mill men claim that tho demand for
yarns was never greater, a??? Ulis,
coupled with the fact that nil spinning
mills ln the South are not making money.
Is the reason assigned for tlio raise. In
addition to the large number of mill
men, there were twenty or more well
known commission men here, somo of
whom wero from Now York and some
from Philadelphia.

FATAL ACCIDENT

Fifteen-Year-Old Boy Dies at Wilming¬
ton as Result of a Wound.

(Speclnl to Tho Tlmou-DIspatch.)
WILMINGTON. N. C. January 27..

Robert Payne, tho flftcon-year-old son of
Mrs. Emily MncRno Payne, who was fo
seriously shot yesterday afternoon while
out gunning with, two young companions
near this city, died this morning as a
result of hla wound. Young Payne's death
wnu duo to great loss of blood, nearly two
hours having elapsed alter tho shooting
before niedlcnl attention reached him, lie
was from one of Wilmington's best nnd
oldest families, and his tragic dentil was a
shook to tho community. Tho funeral will
bo hold to-morrow.

DANVILLE AGITATED

Movement Launched to Secure a Local
Option Election.

(Spoetili tu The Tliiies-pispntcli.)
DANVILLlií, VA.. January 27.There U

considerable agitation here on tho subject
of local option. A meeting was hold in
tho Methodist Church lust night, ut
which it was decided to circulate a peti¬
tion asking the City Council to hold nn
oleotlnn «t nn curly dato to And out
Whether saloons shall henhollshod or not.
In tho meeting laut night a movement to
favor a dispensary was overwhelmingly
defeated, It Is thought by somo that
the elimination of tho negro vote will
probably give the dryg the city,

1 EAäT B&OAD STREET

1.50
Cloth

Children's Cloaks.
Children's Tan, Red and Blue Beaver 1

Cloaks, were $3.00; oloar- 0 ? nn

lng price... #>4.UU
AH of the $5.00 and $10.00 c

ones; clearing price..-. W
Children's Castor Kereey

Cloaks, wore td.00; clear- 0n ??

lng prloe . jOJ.UU
Seal Collarettes

and Capes.
We offer a reduction of 25 per cent.

In our entiro stock of Seal Collarette»
and Capes; all this season's goods,

Silk Dress Skirts.
Black Molro Silk Skirt, with sweep¬

ing flounce, underskirt of best quality
black taffeta silk, with doep accordion
flounce, wer* flT..O0¡ clear- ffc« rn
lng price . iplA.dKJ
Tucked Taffetà Silk Skirt, with doep

floumoo of rich applique, QfO CA
was $25; clearing price.... #11*«OU

Hosiery Specials
Horoulos School Hose, fast black

and regular made, double f9]/ »¦¦<

knees, heels nnd soles. ***/2^<
Hercules School Hose, fast black

and rogular made, double knees, heels
and solos, extra-heavy weight, ??~
¡So. quality, fur. ¦'ö*·'
Ladles' Fast Black nnd Regular

Made Hose, double heels and
toes, 121-2, 10 and. S 25c

Short prices are making· short work of tho merchandise
in the January Clearing· Sale.many stocks are so curtailed
that to speak of them but collectively would he impossible.
Many of the articles have been marked1 nt a uniform dis¬
count of 25 per cent..others are marked down from regular
prices to cost, and in many cases much below. In every
case the clamor for room has brought down prices on much
of the store's finest merchandise, so that the rarest bargainharvest is here for your gathering.

Q L/lOddkS
318.75
$11.25
#7.50
313.88

Ladles' Venetian Blouse Suits, trimmed with moire, in blue
or blaclc, wore $25.00; clearing price.

Black Cheviot Suits, double-breasted Jacket, stitched
skirts, wore $15.00; clearing price.... .

Blaok Cloth Eton Suits, trimmed with satin, wero $14.50;
clearing prlcfe .«.

Ladles' Monto Carlo Cloaks, made of beaver cloth, were
$18.60; clearing prlco.-.

Dadlos· Black Silk Monte Carlo Cloaks, lined with white «¡ay ??
or black satin, wero J2S.0O; cloarlng price. #)¿1.UU

Ladles' Blot Scam Jackets, mado of best Kersoy, In castor
or black, wero $12.00; clearing prlco.,.

GentV Furnishings.

59c
39c

Í75c

Men's Laundered Percale Shirts,with one pair link cuffs to match, per¬fect fitting nnd good styles,
woro $1,00; clearing prlco......
Men's Heavy Wool Shirts, In grayonly, were 60c. ¡ cloarlng
price..».,....
A full lino of Men's UnlounderedWhlto Shirts.) in plain and plaited

open backs, and open baok and
front, COo, and.

New Percales.
Sea Isln.nd Percales, now springstyles and 200 patterns to selnct from,full 80 Inches wide, tho 121-3o. ? ?-.

kind, for . IUC

New Embroideries.
They are the dhotc«st stylée that

oomo from the famous hand-looras of
Switzerland, Cambria, Nainsook and
Swiss Edgings, Insortlngs and Ribbon
Beading; the patterns are exquisite!
out-out edges, wldo margin, 6, 61-*,
81-3, 10, 131-2, 15, 16 2-3, 20, 25,
B0, 871-2 und..-.

Silk Waists.
Dadles* Solid Blaok or Black end

White Taffeta or Poau de Bolo Silk
Wals», woro $0.00, $7.50, Q*y ?O
$0.50; cloariinr prlco. lPà*yO
White Trr'.eta and Fancy China

Silk Waists wero $0.50;
cloarlng price .

SOC

AS TO LICENSING
TRAINED NURSES

A Board of Examiners to Be
Created in North Carolina.

Other Bills Passed.
(Spoetai to Tlie Tiines-Dlapoteh.)

RALEIGH. N. C. January 27..The
quostlon of licensing trained nursos in
North Carolina came up in the House to¬
day, while a bill was on its readings to
amend the charter of Walker Memorial
Hospital, Wilmington, so that'this insti¬
tution can Issue diplomas. Tho bill was
Introduced by Mr. Morton, nnd by special
request put on Its readings.

It passed second reading, but was held
up on tho third by objoctlon from Mr.
Alexander. Tho contention was made that
a bill Is now In prooess of enactment, pro¬
viding 3. board of examiners, who shall
Issue licenses to trained nurses. It wns
agrood that diplomas shall bo subject to
the Board of Examiners to bo created,
and tho bill then passed flnnl rending.
Other notable bills passed were; To pro¬

hibit manbr«cturo, sale and shipment of
wu.-jiiey Into Ecotlarul county; to Incor¬
porato the Bank of Selma.
Bills of noto Introduced were:
By Mr. Newland; To establish a train¬

ing school for tcachors In Western North
Carolina.
By Mr. Price; To amend the law relat¬

ing to competency of depositions In tho
trial of causes.
Tho Houso had quito a squabble over

tho hour for meeting tormorrow. A mo¬
tion to meet at 11 o'clock was dofeated,
and Mr. Morton n^qved to meet at 7 A.
M. This was voted down by roll call bal¬
lot -19 to 47, and adjournment then taken
to 10:30.

IN THE SENATE!.
In the Senato bills of note Introduced

woro;
By Mr. TUrhardson: To Incorporate the

Bajijc of Selma.
By Mr. Woodward: To provide a mode

of procedure for having proper credits
entered on Judgments, rolutlf.E to taking
depositions in criminal cases,
By Mr. Webb: To extend the corporato

limits of Asheville.
Among the bills passed wore:
To nljow Mt. Olive to Issue bonds.
Incorporato the Bank of Selma.
Incorporate the Bank of Kernersville,
Tho bill incorporating tlio Chapel Hill

Trolley Company was recalled and tho
capital changed from ?l'.5,0O0 to ??G,?,???.
The Norrls ami Godwin Codo commis¬

sion bills were recalled from the Judiciary
Committee and referred ?? the Joint Code
Committtee.
A resolution wns pnpsed nllowlng tho

P/elawaro, Lockn wanna nnd Western
Railroad $201.22 for transporting sixteen
musicians from Pennsylvania to form a

linnd for the Second North Carolina Regi¬
ment for tho B.oanlsh-Ämerjcan war.

INJURIES FATAJ.
Fugitive Wounded by Officer After¬

wards Proved Innocent.
iSneclnl tn The Tlniès-nlnnotcll.)

SUFFOLK, VA., January 27..Jess0 Al¬
len, of Chucltatuck, Va., to-night ·!(·(
being sought ns a mnrdorervbeeiutso of a

telephone message received by Hurricane
Branch from Dr. Lanltford. of Norfolk,
who said there was no hopo for Walter
Johnson, whom Allen shot In a row at
a feast last week. Johnson's Injuries
at first wero not supposed to bo danger¬
ous, but he was sent to a. Norfolk hos¬
pital, ?

Believing ho was in pursuit of two ne¬

groes who committed robbery at Dwlght,
\ra., Olllcer Ilrailslinw, of Windsor, Vn.,
to-day shot at ilio fugitivos, afterwards
proved Innocent, three limes from doso
range, and onlv-fell, badly wounded.·,
When ho wirfd Dwlght to know whether
bloodhounds should lm procured, nn nn-
swer ennio that tho thieves wanted al¬
ready had been caught near tliero

A Dumping Ground for Quacks.
(Spedii! ti. The Tliàes-lUsiintch.)

tKALT3u.su, ?. »*-, January 27..The
Stato Hoard of tho Veterinary Medical
Association lu session hero to-day adopt·
ed a bill which tho Legisla turn will bo
asked to pass, empowering tho Governor
to appoint ? Hoard of Examinera, and
regulating vctoiiilnnry practico In the
State, The board deelnreil North Caro¬
lina a dumping ground for "quacks"
and "utchcrs" from other States.
Dr, T. 0, fan oil, of Wilmington,
presided. Tho board adjourned to moot
in Wilmington during tho coining sum¬
mer.

Messenger 3oy Injured.
(SnocUl lo Th., ?'1????*-|>| .|>utoh. 1

WILMlNdTON, N. C, January 27.-KI-
Ils Farrow, a messenger boy employed by
tho Western Union, hud ono of his legs
badly crushed this afternoon by being
run over by u heavily loaded wagon. He,
was thrown from a bicycle and fell under

tho wagon. Physicians at the hospital
believe his log-will havo to bo amputated
tust below the thigh.

NORFOLK STORY
OF TRUE LOVE

Thwarted by the Young Man's Mother
tho Girl's Mothor Proves to Be

Very Helpful.
(Special to Tho Tlmcs-DIspntch.)

NORFOLK, VA., Jan. 27..That tho
course of truo love, tliough in Uio end
reaching a happy goal, may meanwhllo
have many up» and downs, was sot forth
ln a real Ilia story of young adventure in
Norfolk to-day.
Yestardny afternoon application was

mado at tho offlco of of tho clerk of tho
courts for a marrlago license for Domi¬
li lek Tocco (Toco-se) and Jossainlno Lyon.
Tho groom failed to satisfy Deputy
Clei-k Wright of tho fact that lio was
twenty-one years of age.ho says ho Is
nearly twenty-two.and tho license was
denied him. Tho groom Is a handsome
young Italian.a native of Norfolk. He
Is a violinist and leader of tho Monti-
cello Orchestra. After learning that his
uuptlnls would havo to be postponed lio
concluded to fill his engagement at tho
Montlccllo last night and early this
morning take his lady love oft to Nor¬
folk's Grotno. Green.Elizabeth City.and
there have the knot tied, the plan being
to get 'back here tilts evening,
But he was Just a little two enthusi¬

astic over his arrangements, and talked
about them to his grief. His mother, It
develops, was bitterly opposed to tho
marriage.to his marrying Miss Lyon.
Exactly the basis of her objection hns
not definitely transpired, but it is re¬
ported to be duo to tiho fact that her
family are Catholics, while Mies Lyon
Is a Protestant. Ho this as It may, her
opposition was of a most determined
character, .as the sequel shows. It got to
her oars that Domlnlck was going to
"run away" with Miss Lyon this morn¬
ing and be married, so sho planned to
thwart It.
The train for Elizabeth City was duo

to leave tlio Norfolk and Western depot
at 10 A. M. Tho young couple went to
tho dopot alono.
Their henrts wero light and thoy had

but littlo regrot now over the disap¬
pointment of the evening before What
mattered a day? Thoy were to be man
and wife before S o'clock this after¬
noon and would be back In Norfolk to¬
night as Mr. and Mrs. Tocce.nil tho dop-
uty clerks and clerk of tho courts of
Norfolk to tho contrary notwithstand¬
ing.
But th'elr disappointments wero not at

an end by nriy means, Just «s they were
boarding a train an olllcor stepped up
and asked IC-thut was Mr. Domlnlck
Tocce. The proud groom-to-ho replied
In the affirmative, whereupon the officer
told him that ho had a warrant for his
arrest.It had been Issued at tho Instance
of his mother. This was a stunner for
both the young people, and tfiey wero
not slow to ask upon what charge the
warrant had been Issued. It'was read
tn them and proved to· be a charge of
using abusivo language tuX'ils mother.
There was nothing to do but submit,

nnd tho pretty soventocn-ycar-old girl,
with a saddened heart, boarded a. street¬
car for home, and Domlnlck accompanied
the officer to Jail.
Miss Lyon is resourceful and was run¬

ning over ln her mind on tho way humo
how she might have her lover released.
Sho walked rapidly to her home and

Ioni her mother all about tho dreadful
disappointment, nini together thoy set
to work to plan for Domlnlck's relcoso,

It so happened that Mr, Lynn, tlio
father or tho girl, had limi some legal
business with Mr. James F, Duncan, the
well-known attorney; nnd ho the mothor
? nn daughter decided that thoy would
call on Mr. Duncan and got his advice
as to how to proceed· That gentleman
agreed to help them, and it was not. very
long heforo hn had Domlnlck out on $10«)
ba.ll, lie (Duncan) going his security. The
faces nC Mrs. Lyon und Miss Lyon wero
wreathed In smiles when thoy hoard that
the lover wan again n fren man, and
they loft the pince of Air. Duncan with
tlio understanding that the warrant
ngalnst DomtntClc would havo to be tried
In tho Police Court at 0 ?. M. tp-mor«
row. It was clearly their Intention,
however, that the marriage I'houlil tnko
placo before tho trial did If there was
any way to accomplish It. They went
at onco to their homo, expecting to find
tlio young Italian there upon their ar¬
rival.
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THE BALLOT BOX
WAS TAMPERED WITH

Another Session of the Democratic
Caucus at Raleigh, But No

Nomination.
(Special to Tho TInicu-Dlepatch.)

RALEIGH, N. C. January 27..Another
lively caucus for tho nomination of ?
Domocratto candidato for United States
Senator has met and adjourned without
reaching a nomination. Watson matto
some gains to-night. When the caucus
convened at 8 o'clock tho first ballot gave
Overman G2, Watson 63, Craig 21. No elec¬
tion was declared und another ballot or¬
dered. This timo Overman received 62
Watson 63, Craig 21, There v*fe> only 143
members in tho hall, so a Btuftlng of the
ballot-box was evident
Chairman Morton stated that ho pre-

fiEE S, OVERMAN,

sumed the extra voto had been placed
ln the box unintentionally und tho ballot
would bo thrown out. Tho oxtra yotos
v. ere found to bo for Watson. Senator
Justice wns recognized and In a feollng
manner declared tho stuffing of the box
was a disgrace to the caucus and a reflec¬
tion on every member, nnd such conduct
ivas not to be tolerated, another ballot
was then called, the voto being Watson
Cl. Overman 61, Craig 18. Tho last ballot
curl, the fifty-sixth In the series of cau¬
cuses, was called, and resulted, Watson
OS, Overman 01, Craig 10.
RepresontntlvcfDavldson moved that In

future caucuses nobody he allowed nn tho
first door except members, and that news¬
paper moti PO provided desks In the gal¬
lery instead of on tho floor. To-night the
lobbies were crowded, mostly by ladles,
nil admitted on Cards from l.luiirmnii Mor¬
ten. Davidson's motion was strongly op-
posod by Senator London, Speaker Guttls
ami ptlicra, An amendment by tho latici·
prevailed, that no ono bo admitted to tho
(low til futur« except members mut rejJCo
Kiiitiitlvus of tho ltuleigh press and corro
spoutien la. :
Tho callous adjourned to Thursday night,
Watson to-night! "I would havo been

nominated to-night but for tho absence
of sumo of my friends." a^Overman said: "I am satifWt with the
result, I urn the dioico of tho people mid
win win,"
Craig said: "The situation Is as It was

Friday night, I am in the fight tö the} !
finish,"
Thero wore four members absent fron, s

the caucus to-night.

WANT PURE FOOD
LAWS ENFORCED
t_

Retail Grocers Now Standing |
for These and Other

Measures.
The Retail Grocers' Association held"»·;';

most Interesting meeting last night at,,?
Leo Camp Hall, and a committee íroraí
tho Richmond Pro-duco Exchange, which, ,i
Is being revived, mot with It.
Tho retail grocers are going to take ft.|hand in getting tho laws which tbey be-??

Hove will bo of benefit to themselves, ?
One ot tho measures now before the Leg· Í
islaturo which they will push to the ut« 5
most Is that offered by Senator Opio np- |propriatlng $1,000 to put into execution the-
pure food laws which are now on the,:
statute books. President W. W. Tiller ?
said last night that Richmond and! the's
Stnto wero the dumping grounds for thai
refuso of other States, and all Were con·.,?
cerned In bringing about a change ipM
these deplorable affairs. Other measures ;·
of importance to tho retail grocers ara,
to bo proposed at their suggestion and' ad-«"·,·
vocated by strong committees front their'¦'-;
body.
President Tiller called thoauootlng to ot*M

der at 8 o'clock. The attendance was«
quito largo and in the body were Messrs; -Í
S. F. Padgett. C. F. Snydor, C. IS. Rich-W¡
ards. Joseph Wallerstein, L. S. Whltmorev":
William Jenkins and others, a commit¬
tee from tho commission merchants, who
are on tho eve of reorganizing the Pro-
duco Exchange. Hearing of this the Ro- gtail Grocers Invited theso gentlemen to ?.
attend their meeting, and questions of lar-
terest to both classes o£ merchants were
discussed. The two organlïattons hope to'::
ba mutually helpful. l*eaident Tiller Í,
opened tho meoUng by giving an Interest-;
ing account of his trip to Kansas, where
he attended the National Association of
Retail Grocers.
Mr. Wallersteln spoko earnestly tn fa* ?

vor ot having the pure food laws enforced.
Every ono presont took the samo view.
The Retail Grocers ot Richmond meet ev«'. ¡
cry second and fourth Tuesday of each
month to discuss matters of Importance
and Interest to them. Owing to lack of
interest,'the bollet that such an organi-
zation was not needed nnd other causes,
the Produco Exchnnge has been allowed
to go to pieces. Tho need for strong or¬
ganization is now felt, and one will short··
ly result. It is expected that officers Will
b3 elected this wook. Mr. C. E. Richards,
of E. W, Evans fcnd Company, was the)
last president the organlzaUon had,

DISLIKE PROXIMITY
TO NEGRO WOMEN

Residents of Brooklyn Protest Against
Establishment of Branch of W. C.

T. U. in Their Neighborhood.
(Special to Tho Times-DUpatoo.)NEW l'OUK, January 27..Tho people

of the fashionable section of Brooklyn
liavo protested against tho establishment
of a colored branch of the Young Wo-
mon's Christian Association in that part
of tho city. Tho. Young mien's Christ¬
ian Association tried to purchase a house
In that section for a branch for colored
women, und tho residuila promptly met
and protested to tho owners of tlie prop¬
erty that Its sale for biicI» a purpose
would decreaso the vaino of all the prop¬
erty in tho neighborhood, and wouldj
clear tho neighborhood ot all Ita better
class of residents. All sold last night
thnt if tho proposed colored branch of
tho Young Women's Christian Associa¬
tion was established, they would move
out or the neighborhood;

It looks now as if there wjll bo no
colored branch In that section. The resi¬
dents say their wives nnd da|ghters shall
not bo forced to pass and repasa negro ..'
women on the streuts every day, almost;
at their doors, and everything else aaldo,
tho mere Idea of these negro Women ana
girls being so close to them is horrible.

THE CELEBRATED 1808 VINTAGE
Is represented in this market by O, H,
Mmnm'S Extra Dry Champagne, t» V
whose magnificent duality and natural
dryncss is duo its unique position, man¬
ifested by 125,710 cases Imported in JDOiJ,
being -Jirr.iW·! .bott,loe jitfo than any,
other brand.
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